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* BUSINESS
PROPERTY
AT AUCTION

The Old Ford Warehouse Pro|y-r-
ty On Nafth Street To Be Cut

Up and Sold Monday

Messrs. H. H. Halladay and C.{(C. Conner, of Greensboro, repre-
. eenting W. F. Hoes Incorporated,

Auction Realtors, are in Louis-
burg this week completing all de-'
talis (or the big auction said of
business lots In Loutsburg on
Monday, March 26th, when the
old Ford warehouse property
will be cut up Into a number of
lots and sold to the highest bid¬
der. This Is the most desirable,
available business property in
Loulsburg and situated In the
heart of one of the busiest sec¬
tions of the town. Exceptionally
reasonable terms will be offered
to those who wish to buy and
cash prises will be given away,
according to the announcements.
Read their advertisement in an¬
other column.

Recorder's Court
A rery small docket greeted

Judge J. E. Malone in Franklin
Recorder's Court Tuesday and
was disposed ot as follows:
James Hinton was adjudged

guilty of operating an automo- !«
bile intoxicated and given 4
months on roads. Upon payment
of fine of |60 and costs, execu¬
tion to issue upon order of this
Court, and not to operate car.

Fred Davis plead gnllty to vio- ,

lation of prohibition law, and
was discharged upon payment of
costs.
The following cases were con¬

tinued:
Arthur Ziegler, violating prohi-

bltion law. '

Dall Horton and Jonie Arnold,
assault with deadly weapon.

Iola Jenkins.

#Imp6rtant To *1
Delinquent
T ax Payers.

As will be seen from an adver-
'

tisement of Chas. P. Green, Couu-
ty Attorney in another column,;
delinquent tax payers are re¬
minded they haviB only natll
April 1st to refinance their taxe«
with the County. After this time
the County proposed to proceed
to close up all delinquent tax ac¬
counts not otherwise taken carejof. Of course in the institution
of these tax suits and closing
them there Is a certain amount
of cost that the County will pass '

along to the tax payer or to the
purchaser of the property. It is
to save this expense that all de-
linquent tax payers are urged to
make arrangements to take care
of their taxes by or before April'1
1st. There are several methods
one can use to take care of this
situation. The most convenient
and practical Is with the County
or the Federal Land Bank. Those
in arrears sufficiently long to en¬
danger suits should see the Coun¬
ty Attorney at once and take
some Immediate action towards
taking care of these account? In
order to save unnecessary addi-jtional costs.

I1
MISS TLMBERLAKE ENTER-

TAINS i
____

The Business Women's Clrcl-i
was delightfully entertained by
Miss Elizabeth Tlmberlake Thurs¬
day night, March 16th, with eight
members and tour visitors pres-
ent. Hlsa Lucy Tlmberlake, the
president, presided. The scrip¬
ture lesson was given by the

~ president, business attended to
and program rendered. At the
close of the program Mlsa Elisa¬
beth Tlmberlake had charge of
the social hour which was great¬
ly enjoyed by members and visi¬
tors. Two contests were used
which worked us hard but somo
were fortunate enough to figure
them out and they won a prixa
for their reward. After the cori-

«ests the hostess, assisted by Lu-
a May Tlmberlake, served de¬
licious refreshments. Those en-
Joylrtg Miss Tlmberlake's hospi¬
tality, as well as profiting by the
program, were: Visitors, Mr*.
R. O. Bailey, Mrs. Geo. Selby,
Miss Newklrk and Mrs. F. Sut-
tenfleld; members> Mrs C. H.
Murphy, Mrs. C. V. ftndson. Miss¬
es Anne Benson Priest, Marie
Meade, Lillle Edwards, Eleanor
Collie and Lucy Tlmberlake.

Thirty-five years ago, the early '

automobiles were set about twen¬
ty inohes from the ground; where¬
as today the usual clearance Is
about twelve inches.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Lindbergh in Washington for Air Conference

WASHINGTON . . Upon the invitation of Secretary of War, GeorgeH. Dern, Colonel Charlea Lindbergh came to Washington to confer with
the Secretary concerning array aviation matters and nUo the airmail flying,it wa* reported. Photo showa Secretary Dent greeting Colonel Lindberghwhen the tall flyer arrived it the Army building, liatlca* and without

overcoat. ¦¦¦*¦;

Wilder-Bowden
Wedding Rites

Miss Edith Bowden Becomes
Bride of '8am Wilder

Sunday

Mr. Hr*. Charles Noland
3owden, J^Aunsta, Oa., an¬
nounce the mtrriage bf their
laughter, Edith, to Sam Wilder,
lr., of Loulsburg, on Sunday,
March It, la Bennettsville, S. C.
The young people are making

their homawUh the parents of
:he bride-groom la Lontsburg.

Mrs. Wilder attended Norta
Carolina State College and wa3
graduated In the clasa of 1932.
Mr. Wilder also attended State

College. He was a member of
rau Rho Alpha social fraternity.
He is now connected with the
American Tobacco Company.

Wheless - Turner
In a simple ceremony charac¬

terized by dignity and charm,
Miss Margare Elizabeth Turner
became the bride of Frank Wil¬
liams Wheless, Jr., Saturday
morning, March the seventeenth,
it her home on North Main Street.

Rev. O. P. FitzOerald, pastor
5f the bride, performed the cere¬
mony, with only the members of
the two families In attendance.

Immediately following the cere¬
mony the bridal couple left for a

trip north, after which they will
be at home In Loulsburg.

Gets Still and Beer
Constable J. P. Moore reports

the capture of a complete still
outfit near the H. H. Harris place
on Monday morning and destroy¬
ing about 300 gallons of beer.
On Monday afternoon he destroy¬
ed about 300 gallons of beer near

the John Stalling* place on Tar
River. He was assisted In those
raids by Ed Peoples and P. E.
Dean.
On Tuesday he assisted Sharif!

P. N. Splvey In a raid in which
about 100 gallons of beer was
tleatroyed on the old Redding
Bobbitt place.

M*y Get Farley Post

WASHINGTON . . . Rumor her.
hat It th«t Wajor Oeorge L. berry
(above), of Bogerarllle, Tenn., la
the man dated for the job aa Chair- i
man of. the Dwnoeratic National
Committee, which poet ta aoon to be
vacated by Pofknuter Oeawal1
.taroee A. Far|ejr./

Mid-Nite Show At
Louisburg Theatre
As will be seen from their ad

on another page of this Issue the
Louisburg Theatre, our popular1
movie house is announcing a
Mid-nite show (or Sunday, March
25th. They are showing the pic¬
ture "She Got What She Wanted"
featuring Lee Tracey and Betty
Compson. On the stage in per¬
son, beautiful Kay LaMarr in a

sensational Fan dance, also Zobar,
E«st Indian mind reader. L

_¦

Jeff Davis Data
In New Campaign
An interesting and little known

tact about the early career of
Jefferson Davis Is featured in a
Dew Chilean Nitrate announce¬
ment, one of a unique series con¬
cerning this natural product ap¬
pearing in this newspaper. The
fact la used to emphasize the
long period through which Chil¬
ean Natural Nitrate has been used
to fertilize Southern crops.

In 1830 when Chilean Nitrate
was first used in the South, the
man who waB to become presi¬
dent of the Confederacy, was a

young army officer patrolling "the
north-western frontier" as the
district comprising Wisconsin. Il¬
linois, Iowa and Minnesota was
known in those days.
A few years later Jefferson was

a wealthy cotton planter. Hiu
plantations were in Warren Coun¬
ty, Mlsa. It was while he was
thus engaged that he developed
his interest In politics which took
him so far in national affair*.
The first public office for which
he was a candidate was that of
State Representative in the Mis¬
sissippi house. Jefferson's import¬
ance as a cotton planter and the
sizeable fortune which he built
during this period of bis life,
leads to the belief that he may
have been one of the early users
of Chilean Nitfate on his yearly
crops.

Jefferson Davis took seat In
Congress December 8, 1846. fif¬
teen years after Chilean Natural
Nitrate's Introduction In the
South. When he rose to deliver
his first speech on the Oregon
boundary Issue . John Quincy
Adams drew near him, for it was
Adam's habit to listen larefullyl
to the first speech of a new mnm-j
ber, apparently to discover It It
were worth while for him to pay
attention the next time the speak¬
er had the floor. At the close of
the speech Adams crossed over to
some friends and said, "That
young man, gentlemen, Is no or¬
dinary man. He will make his
mark yet, mind me."

In ea£h of the many advertise¬
ments in this series, all of which
are appearing in this paper, In¬
teresting historical facts about
heroes of the South are an Im¬
portant feature.

How reasonable we are when
we are judging ourselves, and
how we give ourselves the beaeAt
if every doubt!

A happy medium lies midway
between an Inferiority complex
tod the "swell-head."

What we seem to need now Is
soma legislation governing tbe
use of wooden -pistols.

EMERGENCY
CROP LOANS

To those who are Interested in
obtaining loan* through the
Emergency Crop Loan Division of
.Vaahington, D. C., permit me to
jay that it is essential that you
have a Certificate of Cooperation
from the County Crop Reduction
Committee.

Also in the event you desire to
borrow fSO.OO or more, you
ihould obtain from the Louisburg
Credit Corporation, a Certificate
jetting up the fact that your
collateral is Insufficient to ob¬
tain a loan through said Corpora-
lion.
Your attention to there details

before coming to my office will
greatly facilitate onr work.
Those wtehtnc to obtain loans!

through this office, may como
»n Monday, March 36, 1934 and.
there after.
Those wishing to obtain loan*

through this office, may come on
Monday, March 26, 1934 and
there after.
Yonr cooperation will be high¬

ly appreciated.
Cordially,-
HARRY P. STEVENS.

Supervisor.

McLENDON IS NAMED
HEAD OF STATE
ELECTIONS BOARD

Raleigh, March 20. . North
Carolina's new state board of
elections announced today by
Governor Ehrlnghaus' office is
headed by MaJ. L>. F. McLendon,
of Greensboro, campaign mana¬
ger of Governor Ehringhause in
the 1932 prlmaiiee; W. A. Lucas,
of Wilson; Adrian Mitchell, of.
Wlnton; T. L. Bland, of Raleigh,
and J. Harry Sample, of Ashe-
ville.

Mr. Bland and Mr. Mitchell arc
the Republican members. Mr.
Mitchell has b«en on the board
many years and his Republican
colleague was Fred B. Hamrfck.
of Rutherfordton, an appointee of,
Governor Gardner. Mr. Sample
the new member, goet- on the
board from which John C. Sikei.
of Monroe, had resigned. .

YOUNGSVILLE CIRCUIT
Rev. C. E. Vale, pastor an¬

nounces services for Sunday as
follows:

At Shlioh at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning, be will preach from the
subject "Why I believe in Mis¬
sions."

The Quarterly Conference
will be held at Piney Grove at
3 p. m. and a sermon will be de¬
livered by Rev. F. S.rLove, Pre¬
siding Elder of the Raleigh Dis¬
trict.
Announcement is made of the

beginning of regular services ev¬
ery Fourth Sunday night at
Youngsville. The subject for
Sunday night will be "Why Wor¬
ry."

All are invited to attend each
of these services.

Bunn Woman's Club
The Bunn Woman's Club held

its regular meeting Friday, March
16th, at the High School. The
meeting was opened with a song,
followed by the club pledge read
by the Secretary, Mrs. E. M. Bcd-
dlngfleld.
The roll call was answered by

each member telling something
interesting about the new Spring
fashions.
The President called for com¬

mittee reports and Mra. W. L. Wil¬
liams reported on the Fiddler's
Convention (sponsored by the
club) which was held at Bunn
High School on March the 8th.
The purpose of the convention
being to raise money to improve
the old school building, now oc¬

cupied by the grammar gradus.
Project leaders then gave thtfir

reports for the month of Febru¬
ary, since the club had decided to
keep more accurate records for
the year 1934 by recording all
projects accomplished during each
month.
A most interesting talk was

given by Mrs. Robert Johnson
(child development leader) on
"Your child and the Movies",
showing the necessity of choosing
the right pictures for children to
.ee.
The meeting was then turned

over to Miss Priest, who gave an

Interesting display of the newest
material samples, patterns, and
fashion books.
Candy was served by the so¬

cial committee, after which the
meeting adjourned.

Mrs. L. L. Pippin, President.
Mrs. E. M. Beddlngfleld,

. Secretary.

There's almost as much thrill
In trying out a new raaor as In
driving a new automobile.

Buenos Aire* has a new subway
four mile* long.

Two New Advisers in the Treasury Department

WABltfNOTON , . . Here are two- new faces in the Treasury department whose appointments forecast Treasury aetiTitles Ob the left, isProf Jacob Viner of the University of Chicago who has been appointedspecial adriaer to Secretary Morgenthau of the Treasury, to assume hisdotiea aboot April 1st . . Hi* duties, it is reported, will be to earryoat a* informal agreement between Great Britian and the U is to prerent wide fluctuation* between the ponnd sterling and the dollar, pendingfinal stabilization. On the right, la Tom R Smith of 8t Louis, who has
taken orer the dotiea of adrising the Treasury on banks and bankingproblems. t

Oxford Orphans
To Visit Louisburg

Announcement is made that the
Oxford Orphanage Singing Class
will visit Louleburg on Monday,
April 2nd, and g1v« a musical;
concert in the auditorium of Mills
High School that night at 7 : S 0
o'clock. The people of Franklin:
County are familiar with this
phase of the Orphanage work
and will be glad to spend an
evening with the children, land¬
ing encouragement, both social |
and financial.

Importance Of
Daily Attendance
In an address before the Pa-j

rent-Teachers Association of Mills
high school on Thursday aftet-
noon of last week. Miss Louise,
Joyner. a member ot the faculty,
paid particular strees on the Im¬
portance of daily attendance,!
and gave some convincing figures
and examples, which naturally re-j
vived the Interest of all the
friends of the school and all those':
interested In the welfare of the
children. Figures quoted by the'
speaker slewed' that absences In-'
creased from 788 in September
to 190S in January and dropping
back to 1690 la February. .Of
course bad weatKer and slcknes*
was responsible for a portion of
this, bat it was her opinion that
indifference on the part of par¬
ents was responsible for a larye
per centage of the absences. This
not only hinders the child in its
educational progress but will
have serious effect upon the ca¬

pacity and efficiency of the school
in the fact that the allottment of
teachers for another year Is mid*
upon the basis of the attendance
of the former year. In this ease
it means fewer teachers and less
personal attention to the child¬
ren. A most impressive, but real,
contrast was drawn by the speak¬
er, in the following: "I think
Just now of a bright, attractive
bay of 16 years .in the 6th grade,
another of 18 in the same grade,
another of 17 In the fourth grado.
Each of these boys is capable of
learning, capable of keeping up
with his class year by year. Each
should be in high school, at least.
Vet, on account of very Irregu¬
lar attendance, each one finds
himself amongst youngsters wb<;
seem mere babies In contrast to
his own age and site. How much
finer cltlxens these boys would
prove to be. what an addition to
their community, ^f they wetre
equipped with a high school edu¬
cation. i

Such case* are not extreme.
There are numbers just as pa¬
thetic-due solely to poor attend¬
ance and parental Indifference.
On the other hand. There Is

the family hire In our school in
which the four children, ranging
from primary to high 'school
grade age, have never missed a

single day. They are splendid,
all-round children, thoroughly
Interested In school and in school-
work. And their parents stamf
right back of them In every
worthwhile way. They have nev¬

er missed a day and they have
never failed to make the grade.
Not only do they pass regularly
each year, but also, they make a

high record in scholarship.
The address was considered

extremely timely and should have
been heard by all parents in the
County as well as the district.

The Babylonian king Hammur¬
abi decreed the penalty of deatn
for a builder who constructed a

house so badly that It fell and:
killed the owner.

Many men who attend the races
can't win even a little sympathy.

GENERAL MANAGER
M. G. Mann, of Raleigh, ex¬

perienced executive In coopere¬
marketing and cooperative pur¬
chasing, who has been named
general manager of the Farmer*
Cooperative Exchange, State-wide
cooperative organization. In ad¬
dition to his new position, M *.
Mann will continue as secretarv-
treaiqrer of the North Carolina
Cott6o Growers Cooperative As¬
sociation.

MIDDLEBURG WINS
TROPHY CUP

In Young Tar Heel Farmer
Basketball Tournament At

Gold Sand

A Young Tar Heel Farmer
Basketball Tournament was held
at Gold Sand High School on

Saturday. March 17th. The first
game was played at 11:00 o'cloch
between Aycock and Epsom. The
Aycock team won this game by a
narrow margin. The next gam»
was played at 12:30 o'clock be¬
tween Middleburg and Gold Sand.
The Middleburg boys came out
victorious. At 3:00 o'clock Ed¬
ward Best played Aycock and
won. The semi-flnal game was

flayed between Aycock and Gold
Sand at 7:00. Gold Sand won

this game by a few points. At
8:30 the final game was played
between Middleburg and Edward
Best. Middleburg won this game
by a few points.

After the final game a trophy
cup was presented to the win¬
ning team, which was Middle¬
burg. - r

The United States is carrying
almost $1,000 per capita for life
insurance.

For Federal Judge

CLEVELAND . . . Judge Florence
E. Allen of the Ohio Supreme Court
(above) haa been honored by Presi¬
dent Koooevelt, having been nom¬
inated for tli* federal bench a« judge
of the IT. 8. Circuit Oourt of Appeala
sat Cincinnati, the hiftieet federal
judkia) poet ever hold by a Woman.
¦WV&

New Cooperative
Formed In State

Raleigh, March 20. The
Farmers Cooperative Exchange,
a State-wide cooperative organi¬
zation which was incorporated
here this week with an author¬
ized capital stock of half a mil¬
lion dollars, will be in active op¬
eration by May 1, according to
M. G. Mann, general manager.
The new organization will take

over the functions of the three
purchasing organizations that
been operating in the State the
Cotton Growers Supply Company,
of Raleigh, the Producers Mutual
Exchange, of Durham, and the
Southern States Cooperative.
The Initial working capital

will be furnished by these three
organizations and it is expected
that additional capital will be
secured through the Farm Credit
Administration's Bank for Coop¬
eratives at Columbia, S. C.

The new cooperative, the ser¬
vices of which will be available
to every one of the State's more
than 275,000 farmers, will serve
as a cooperative purchasing me¬
dium for feeds, seeds and ferti¬
lizers and other farm supplies
and equipment, and will also
provide a cooperative marketing
outlet for poultry, eggs, and live¬
stock and for crops not now hand¬
led by commodity cooperatives.
Under the plan local distribut¬

ing points will be set up all over
the State.probably one or more
to a county.and the organiza¬
tion will operate on a cost basis
with patronage dividends beicg
paid back to members.

Although comparatively new
in the South, the idea of coopera¬
tive purchasing has been success¬
fully practiced by Northern and
Western farmers for some tima.
The Farmers Cooperative Ex¬

change is patterned after '.he
Grange League Federation of
New York State which has been
in successful operation for 10
years and which does an annual
business of more than $30,000,-
000.

Leaders of farm hfe In the
State have unanimously endorsed
the cooperative, pointing out that
it will eliminate competition,: pas3
on to farmers the benefits of
large scale buying &Bd tie to¬
gether more closely the various
agencies dealing with farm bet¬
terment.
W. W. Eagles, of Macclesfield,

is president, and Dudley Bagloy,
of Moyock, vice-president of the
cooperative. E. S. Vana^ta. of
University Station, la jecretary-
treasurer, and B. W. Halgh, of
Raleigh. Is assistant secretary-
treasurer. ..

The directors are: U. Benton
Blalock, Raleigh; C. W. Tllaou.
Durham; W. E. Funderburk,
Monroe; J. W. Albrltton, Calyp¬
so; and J. W. McCorkle, Kernera-
ville.

March Recital
The March recital of the Fine

Arts Department of LotMsburg
College will be held at 5:00 P.
M. Monday, March 26 in the So¬
cial Hall of Loulsburg College.
Selections by piano, voice and ex¬

pression pupils will be presented.
All are Cordially invited to attend.
Kindly notice that the monthly
recitals are now held on Monday
instead of Friday.

THANKS

We wish to extend our deepest
thanks and appreciation to all
.those who rendered us so much

: kindness during the sickness and
death of our husband and father.
They will be long and tenderly
"Remembered.

Mrs. Peter Gupton and
children.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre
The following la the program

at the Louisburg Theatre begin¬
ning Sunday with Mld-nlte Show.

Sunday, Mld-Nite.Lee Tracey
and Betty Compaon In "She Go,
What She Wanted. On the stage,
Beautiful Kay LaMarr in a sensa¬
tional Fan Dance, also Zobar,
East Indian mind reader.
Monday Robert Montgomery

and Madge Evans In "Fugitive
Lovers."

Tuesday Roland Young and
Lillian Qlah in "HI* Doable Life."
Wednesday . Edmund Lowe

'and Victor McLaglen In "No More
Women." Also 1st chapter
"Fighting with Kit Carson, fea¬
turing Johnnie Mack Brown and
'Noah Beery.

Thursday and Friday.Marie
Dressier and Lionel Barrymore In
l"Her Sweetheart."
> Saturday.Tom Keene la "Ren¬
egades of the West."

. Last showing today . Jack
Oakie, Jack Haley aad Ginger*
Rogers la "Sitting Pretty."


